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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The Defence for Mr Isni Kilaj hereby requests that the Single Judge direct

(i) that filings F005491 and F005502 be reclassified as public, pursuant to Rule

82(5) of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence Before the Kosovo Specialist

Chamber3 (“Rules”); and (ii) that a lesser redacted version of decision F006114

be filed.

2. The instant request is classified as confidential pursuant to Rule 82(4), but the

Defence would have no objection to its reclassification as public in the event

the Single Judge grants the relief requested.

II. SUBMISSIONS

(a) Filings F00549 and F00550

3. It will be recalled that filing F00549 was the Prosecution’s response to a

Defence request for a status conference.5 The Request was predicated on the

Defence’s belief and understanding that no indictment had yet been

submitted to the S i ngle J udge for confi rmati on. I n the R esponse, the S P O

stated that an i ndi ctment had b een sub mi tted for confi rmati on on 1 5

Decemb er 2 0 2 3 , thereb y renderi ng the R eq uest moot. F i li ng F 0 0 550  w as the

Defence’ s w i thdraw al of the R eq uest i n li ght of that detai l i n the R esponse.

4. The Defence acknowledges that Rule 86(2) provides that the SPO shall file any

indictment with “the Pre-Trial Judge” confidentially and ex parte for a

1  Prosecution response to Defence request F00548, KSC-BC-2018-01/F00549, 15 January 2024,

confidential (“Response”).
2  Kilaj Withdrawal of Request for Status Conference, KSC-BC-2018-01/F00550, 16 January 2024,

confidential (“Withdrawal”).
3 Unless otherwise indicated, all references to “Rule(s)” are to the Rules.
4  Confidential Redacted Version of Decision on Request on Variation of Time Limits concerning

Retention of Evidence, KSC-BC-2018-01/F00611, 12 March 2024, confidential (“Decision”).
5 Kilaj Request for Status Conference, KSC-BC-2018-01/F00548, 11 January 2024, public (“Request”).
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confirmation decision pursuant to Article 39(2) of the Law.6 The purpose of

this request is not to argue that the contents of the draft indictment should, at

this stage, be made public or even disclosed to the defence. It is submitt ed,

how ev er, that there i s no reasonab le j usti fi cati on for the mere fact an

i ndi ctment has b een sent for confi rmati on to remai n confi denti al.

5. The publicity of criminal proceedings is an important principle, reflected in

Article 14(1) of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights,

Article 6(1) of the European Convention on Human Rights, and Article 21(2)

of the Law. Article 19(2) of the Law guarantees that the Rules “shall reflect the

highest standards of international human rights law including the ECHR and

ICCPR”. Both the Single Judge and Court of Appeals Chamber have recalled

the importance of filings being public unless there are exceptional reasons for

keeping them confidential.7

6. There is a public interest in the questions of whether an indictment has been

submitted for confi rmati on or not, and w hen any confi rmati on deci si on mi ght

b e deli v ered.8  Closer to home for the family of Mr Kilaj, they should be

allowed to know that the SPO has progressed its investigations and that a

draft indictment has been prepared and placed before the Single Judge. At

present, Counsel is unable to even mention these facts to Mr Kilaj’s wife and

children.

6 Law no.05/L-053 on Specialist Chambers and Specialist Prosecutor’s Offi ce,  3  A ugust 2 0 1 5 ( “ L aw ”).

Unless otherwise indicated, all references to “Article(s)” are to the Law.
7  See eg. Decision on Review of Detention of Isni Kilaj, KSC-BC-2018-01/F00547, 5 January 2024

(confidential), para. 71 (public redacted version notified on 18 January 2024); Decision on Isni Kilaj’s

Appeal Against Decision on Continued Detention, KSC-BC-2018-01/IA004/F00006, 11 January 2024

(confidential), para. 9 (public redacted version also notified on 11 January 2024); Decision on Review of

Detention of Isni Kilaj, KSC-BC-2018-01/F00603, 5 March 2024 (confidential), para. 57 (public redacted

version also notified on 5 March 2024).
8  See eg. recent broadcasts by the Kosovan media outlet Radio Televizioni Dukagjini:

https: //youtu.b e/j CEz uv 9 l1 3 8 ? si = q _Zv W O8 KNgnmI 3 7 A,

h tps: //youtu.b e/ufgx NKi dA8 A? si = p55q kHTK2 AP tHkz g
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7. Nothing in the Response or the Withdrawal references anything other than

the simple fact an indictment has been submitt ed for confi rmati on. No i ssues

of, for ex ample, potenti al prej udi ce to any ongoi ng i nv esti gati ons, or to the

securi ty of w i tnesses, ari se. F urther, b oth P arti es hav e i ndi cated thei r lack of

ob j ecti on to thei r respecti v e fi li ngs b ei ng reclassi fi ed as pub li c.  9 In sum, it is

submitted that mai ntai ni ng the confi denti ali ty of these tw o fi li ngs i s

unnecessary and di sproporti onate.

(b) Decision F00611

8. Decision F00611 is a decision on the SPO’s request for a variation of time limits

concerning retention of seized evidence.10 To date the Defence has received a

lightly redacted confidential version of the Decision. However, one redaction

in particular, found at paragraph 20, masks what is evidently a key, and

possibly the only, factor that the Single Judge took into account in holding

that – contrary to the Defence’s submissions – the Request for Retention of

Evidence “was filed in a timely manner.”

9. The Defence needs to be able to understand the full basis for the Single Judge’s

finding, including the aforementioned key factor, in order to properly assess

the appropriateness of a request for certification to file an interlocutory appeal

under Rule 77. The redaction that has been applied at paragraph 20 renders

any proper assessment impossible. That impossibility results in real prejudice

to the Defence.11

9 Response, footnote 2; Withdrawal, para. 2.
10 Prosecution Request for Retention of Evidence (F00484), KSC-BC-2018-01/F00566, 2 February 2024

(confidential) (“Request for Retention of Evidence”).
11 For cases addressing the prejudicial impact of redacted information on the rights of an accused person

and the fairness of a trial, see eg. Prosecutor v. Bemba et al., ICC-01/05-01/13, Decision on Modalities of

Disclosure, 22 May 2015, para. 11; Prosecutor v. Yekatom & Ngaïssona, ICC-01/14-01/18, Decision on the

Prosecution’s Urgent Request for Redactions to the Warrant of Arrest for Alfred Yekatom, 8 February

2021, para. 5.
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10. The Defence has prima facie a solid foundation for wishing to seek certification

to appeal. As noted correctly by the Single Judge, it had argued that the

Request for Retention of Evidence

should have been filed no later than Monday, 1 January 2024, in order

to allow for the matt er to b e fully li ti gated and for the S i ngle J udge

make a reasoned ruli ng.12

The Single Judge also recalled that Rule 76 provides that applications for

extension of time shall be filed suffi ci en tly  i n adv ance to enab le the P anel to

rule on the appli cati on b efore the ex pi ry of the relev ant ti me li mi t.

11. Notwithstanding the Single Judge’s finding that the Request for Retention of

Evidence was filed one working day before the expiry of the time limit, and

therefore, it is submitted, i n no w ay suffi ci entl y  i n  ad v ance to enab le the S i ngle

J udge to rule on the appli cati on b efore the ex pi ry of that ti me li mi t, he found

that the R eq uest for R etenti on of Ev i dence w as fi led i n a ti mely manner. The

ruli ng i s diffi cult  to understand on i ts face, although as menti oned ab ov e,

there w as a cruci al factor that the S i ngle J udge took i nto account i n arri v i ng at

hi s deci si on. B ut that factor i s hi dden from  the Defence.

12. It is submitted that fai rness demands that the S i ngle J udge di rect a lesser

redacted v ersi on of the Deci si on b e made av ai lab le to the Defence w i th the

redacti on at paragraph 2 0  remov ed. F or the av oi dance of doub t, i t i s not

argued that thi s redacti on should b e remov ed i n any future more heav i ly

redacted pub li c v ersi on of the Deci si on. The Defence’ s contenti on i s that

mai ntai ni ng the redacti on w i ll hav e the i nev i tab le and prej udi ci al eff ect of

prev enti ng i t from  ex erci si ng i ts ri ght –  and ob li gati on to i ts cli ent –  to ev en

consi der the possi b i li ty of maki ng a reasoned req uest for certi fi cati on to

appeal.

12 Decision, para. 20 (sic.)
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III. REMEDY

13. For the foregoing reasons, the Single Judge is respectfully requested to order:

(i) the reclassification of filings F00549 and F00550 as public;

(ii) that a lesser redacted version of decision F00611 be filed, with the

redaction at paragraph 20 removed;

(iii) that the seven-day time limit for a request for certification to appeal the

Decision as provided for by Rule 77(1) not start until the delivery of a

ruling on the instant request; and

(iv) the reclassification of this request as public.

Word count: 1,326

Iain Edwards

Duty Counsel for Isni Kilaj

Friday, 15 March 2024

Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire
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